
2014 Greater Vancouver Zoo Scarecrow Safari   

Thank you for your interest in the GVZoo’s Scarecrow Safari! Please read the guidelines listed 
below before you begin to build your scarecrow. If you have any questions please do not 
hesitate to contact us at edu@gvzoo.com or at 604-856-6825 ext. 26. 
 
1. Weather appropriate: Scarecrows should be made out of appropriate materials that can 
withstand the weather. Your group is responsible for providing the necessary materials for 
your display. Note: One stake (approximately 4 feet tall) for mounting your scarecrow(s) will be 
provided. Electricity is not available. 
2. Life size: Scarecrow should be approximately life-size.  
3. Set Up: All exhibits must be set up under the direction of zoo staff on Saturday, October 18 
between 1:00pm and 3:00pm or Sunday, October 19 between 10:00am and 12:00pm. Please let 
us know your desired set up time. 
4. Take Down: Please return to the zoo between Nov.3 and Nov.9, from 10:00am-3:00pm to 
take down your scarecrows. 
5. Extra Support Materials: Participants are responsible for all set-up and break-down 
activities. Participating groups must provide their own props and tools for scarecrow setup. 
This also means any additional materials you may need to support the scarecrow(s) 
aside from the one stake that is provided. 
6. Appropriateness: The GVZoo reserves the right to eliminate or alter any inappropriate 
exhibits. Please take into consideration the visibility of other group’s displays when setting 
your scarecrows, do not block the view or alter other participant’s displays. 
7. Signs: Each display should clearly identify the group or organization. Signs should be no 
larger than two feet wide by one foot high and should include the name of the group as 
well as the age range of the participants. All signs must be weather proof. 
8. Entry Deadline: If your group is interested please register by Oct. 15,  2014. 
9. Prizes: Each group that participates will be entered in a lottery to win free admission for 
up to 10 children and 2 adults. There will also be awards for the Funniest, Scariest, and 
Most Animal like etc. voted by the public and staff. 
10. Liability: The Greater Vancouver Zoo will not be held liable for accidents or injuries of 
participants in this event. 
 
Greater Vancouver Zoo’s Scarecrow Safari Registration: 
Organization/Group name: _________________________________________ 
Contact Person: ______________________ Age Range of participants: ______ 
Email: ______________________________Telephone #: _________________ 
Set up Date and Time: _______________________________________ 
 
Please return the registration form by Oct 15th 2014 to: 
GVZoo Scarecrow Safari - 5048-264th St. Aldergrove, BC  V4W 1N7  
 Email: edu@gvzoo.com  Phone: 604-856-6825 ext. 26 Fax: 604-856-6857 

mailto:edu@gvzoo.com

